Hampton Lucy Parish Council’s Neighbourhood Plan
Regulation 14 Public Consultation Notice
In accordance with Neighbourhood Planning (General) Regulations 2012, Part 5, 14(a) – (c), notice is
hereby given that a formal pre-submission public consultation on the Neighbourhood Plan will start
at 9am on 29th July 2022 ending 5pm on 18th September 2022.

About the Plan
The Hampton Lucy Neighbourhood Plan (the ‘Plan’) has been created through listening to the views
of the residents and businesses of the Parish. It has evolved to help deliver the local community’s
aspirations and requirements for the future up to 2031. The Plan will provide a means of guiding,
promoting and enabling balanced, sustainable change and growth within the designated area.
Hampton Lucy Parish Council (‘the Parish Council’) invites comments on the Plan. All responses
received will be considered by the Parish Council to produce a revised version which will then be
submitted to Stratford on Avon District Council, as the local planning authority, for examination by an
independent examiner.

Viewing the Draft Plan and Commenting on it
The Plan, supporting evidence base documents and the comments form for responses (‘Comment
Form’) can be found at:
http://hamptonlucypc.uk/
The Plan with the Comment Form will be emailed to all those on the Parish’s Council’s email mailing
list.
A copy of the Neighbourhood Plan and the Comment Form can be emailed to you if you are not
currently on the Parish’s Council’s email mailing list by sending your details to the Parish Clerk at
hamptonlucyclerk@gmail.com
Paper copies of the Plan may be collected from the Boars’ Head Public House or the Church in
Hampton Lucy. Comment Forms will also be available at these venues. The Parish Council can also
arrange delivery of the Plan and Comment Form, by you phoning the Parish Clerk, John Dunkerton,
on 01789 842573.
You may give your responses on the Neighbourhood Plan by using the Comment Form by sending it
back electronically to hamptonlucyclerk@gmail.com or
by sending it by post to, or dropping it through the letter box of the registered office of the Parish
Council at 41-42 Church Street, Hampton Lucy CV35 8BE
There will also be a public meeting in the village hall at a time that will be confirmed on our website
and by email when Councillors will be present to discuss any queries.
All comments must be received by 5pm on 18th September 2022.

